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WomenNow 

Replacing 

Men in Jobs

Cholerm Oatbredc
on JapuieM VaMel,

Men Cairrrr* Are Being Repkeed 
F by Women in M«ny Cnfeo in 
^ the Province.

WAGES LOWER

vklnria. April
»rr DOW in rllecl in nil brmDchrf 

e( Ihr c»irnn« imlnitry in BritiUi C«J- 
1^. and are bemf fmerally ob- 
aarrtd throu«hoot the ProTince 

OHir.aU adm.ni.lerm* the Minimi

Local Golfers 
To Seek Title 
In Vancouver

ww< •" »•••»•"« Ihr rHect of
the meainre in the caterinn inda>try. 
M it hat brrn indKatrd already that 
Ihe bn »ill caute the replacement ol 

' with women in tuwic hotels.
In a Urge Vieloria hotel men 4iah- 

waahert ha»e been di»mi'»ed and their 
plic will he taken by women, who 
may be employed at a lower mil
ww* ‘‘“t •»'“
ii« taken by the manacement of a Urge

April 3 —Vancouver I»- 
land win be weU represented in the B. 
C. amalewr golf rhampionabipa at Ma-

L)rive. which atart Good Friday. 
About twenty phycrs from the labnd 
wUl be on hand when the first round 
leea off. Oiw of tlie feature! of this 

s the fact that three of the 
come from the coal city ol

hotel Whether w»aB*r 
It will meet the enforce- 

meat of the hw in the saaae way
Bol been indicated pnblicir.

^ The regulalioot put into effect 
the catering buiineat Sunday call f«w 
a rate of 32W cen

(tiring meals free, and JS cents an 
hoar for a split shift Where no meals 
are peorided the rate is « rent, an 
baar for a straigh ahift and 42 H cent, 
tor a spirt shift.

bbitishcb murdebcd
Bweao. Aires. AprU 3-A dispatch 

to U Nacmn from Mmckma yesterday 
mid S. W Rittman. an Englishman, 
had been sUin there because he

Rittman. who was employed by the 
Mendoaa branch of the Anglo Sosrth 
Amerka. Bank.
«mt when amwial naen stopped him 
Speaking m Spanish, they ordered him 
to shout ira Uncenas” in hemoe of 
the chief cl a political faction Not an

ignored
their demand He was shot and killed

Edmonton Gr»d»
Beat Chicago Tei

Singnpam. Apr* S—Wl* IM

HiMOinCEK 
ISFOdllDGIlTY 
BYCOUnilML

H Daniel who was found guilty by 
coun martial today of actioni pet 
indicmlSt dbeipkne, 
iriun hit ship, the Royal Oak and

on all chargei. mclwliag reading pgk- 
iKly in the wardroom of the Royal 
(>ak ceru'm
naval discipline and of 
marks and crilicisins on the rondact 
and ordert of his snperior officer. Rear 
AdmuU Bernard S CofUrd. calcnUled 

■iag the biter into contempt, 
bralur. April 3.—The aei 

upon the

Saaltk, too, will have a delegalkm on 
hand foe the event. The redonbtabb 
Boo Stein wfll lead the entry from 
semth of the Ime Chock Hunter and 
Bill David are others who 
with bms.

Dkk Meore, tHk holder. wUI he along 
tc defemi h» lansvb. He wiB head 

Victorb
Entries from Vaoconver and Dis

trict have noe been coming in very last 
It is eapected that some sisrty or 
rnty of the local* pill-pnrsning Iraler 

wiU he on !iand for the opening, 
however.

Albertm Hoop Teem
DefaulU Game

\ amouvrr. .April 3 —Cniversity 
Brrtish Cohmshm sensol' A men s has 
hrthaBers. champioas of B. C.. n«y 
meet Wmaveg Toilers. Domm.

the past two years.

Ednonten, Alta . April 3-^Joining 
bmi behind in a ipectacuUr rally F.d- 
taoatoo Conamercial Grads la.r'y swept 
CMcago Brownies from the'floor m 
the second half ol the mlernatsonal 
kaakrtball game here last night C..ach 
PWry Page’s rhampiunt winning l.y a 
•care of 44 to 26. The (.rad. were be 
kiad 16-12 at the half way mark. The 
•care in the fwat game on Saturday 
nw 26-1’, givi^ the (irada a marr" 
of IB-3B on the series.

the firvt stop on the eastward 
.mn. This u what Ule devck.pmenf- 
m the Canadian basketball thampson 
ship scrir. revealed Monday afternoon 
Kaynumd. Alberta champs, will he 
able to compete in the pUydowna 
town hai been placed under guaran 
line doc to amallpoB. ihna the series 
cannot be pUyed. The Raymond tei 
in a wire to Percy Page, president 
the Canadian Basketball .Assoemtion. 
s^ested that the Edmonton V. M. C.

Fleet Rei Kfed for Hb

BDBMISSFD
Gtorahar. .

ToryLeador 

To Size Up 

Sttuation
Dr. Tolnue. Leader of the Ptovk 

eiJ Cooaervabveo. Wd Stay

from hit ahip, hat not from the atrrice. 
He wiB remain on half pay until it 
pleaiet the Admiralty to appoint 

another port.

VancoorerLa
Pasted Away Today

Vaaemnrer. April 3 -Hon Or. S. F 
Tolmie. lender of the Provmdal Con 
lenrativc party, w« arrtvc at Oc coast 
Saturday to lake itoek af tha politi 
ral titnation that has ariaea dgtiag his 

» attending the sessioa of the 
H.wse of Onmnons. He is engKted

sconver. April 3-J<*n Hanbury. 
aged 72, died here today after a li

beat. He was w*« known in Inm- 
ber circles. He was bom in Markdab. 
Ontario His n-ife. am sons, and ihrcc 
dai«ktrrs. aB lesidcntt of Vancouver, 
survive.

STORM DRIVES 
$ MEH TO SER 

OFER OORT
Florence Ore, April 3-Five coast

ing toaaed foe 72 hours in a 35-foot 
lifeboat lu one of the worst storms this 
coast has had in years. Driven out to 
sea in a 75-m.le gale yesterday the tiny

the five men appeared in a lair cnadi- 
t»o today when they came aahore.

Thetr boat wrat out to sea when 
was nnahb to land following the de
parture Sunday ol the dwaMcd schoon 

Helen B. Sterling which they cross
ed the bar U aid. They wnre out be 
yond the ha/ smcc Saturday.

Denver Runner Wins 
30th Up of Marsthon

ncnMsni
cmMLn™

IGiilllSTBillGIDiDS

Tucuimar. N M . April 3 - Paced 
l.y Seth (Kiiiaalgs. Denver rum 
13 vurvivors in the cross-country 
Bumon Derhy" yesterday trailed H 

,his city, the 3Pth stopping point 
hr race. IJB706 miles out (nun l.«s 
Angeles.

iKmaale. linwhed the 34 3 mib Up 
ir.m. Newkirk, in 4 26.10 On the 
l.asis ..i rUpsed time he rank. 40th in 
Ihr* 1 eld. the badership of which 
,...1 by Arne Sounsenin of Detroit.

HEENAN ISEHTIOHED
FOR GENEVA PARLEY

Ottawa, April 3—Hon. Peter Heen- 
sn. federal minuter of bhor. may rep
resent Canada at
Labor Conference at t^va this year
. , conference opens May 30. an^ 
should the parliamentary and indus 
■rial situation of the country permit of 
the minister’s absence, be will under 
take the trip.

Chunking. Siechun Province.
April 3-The BuddhutK Brotherhood 
of Ike Sacred Army of the Virti 
Way. b Ike name of a new erde 
rigflanles in thb handh-ravaged pr«>- 
vinee. that has been making efforts 
rbtn the handrts out so effectively that 
ope of the conuuanders of the bandh. 
hL offered a reward of $2 apiece foe 
tfceir rirs. Calbd "SaerH Soldbrs* 
tor shewt. they arc making their auth
ority felt in thff territory ol the I pper 
Yanglte. a 1000 mibo from tha tan. 
They recently onrrcbnded and obw 
with twordl. spears and daggers HO 

'^ooiing straggters from a wandering 
■rmy of wddier hrigaiids that had been 
•orroriring the conutrysMc.

IVy aUn protected an American 
cargo steamer from being looted whOe

Mike K.lly of tKsshen. Indians.
V last in I be race, wired hia mol nr. 
My .h.*s are alM.nt gone; send Dad 
.Id ones ’• The bader’s ebpsed time i 

177:4043
lohi. CronKk. Saskatoon, retained 

hold cm fourth pUce with an eUpaed 
,,me of WS 1S2S He finished the run 
f„nn NeyrVirk in 0:1620.

all past members of THE 
good templars order

onward Ixnlgr. No 2.1 O G T .will 
hold a Reonnin Banquet on Wednes 

It 7 30 p m. in Lodge Rooms. *• 
rewrvation. see Cha. Wilson, s<
• arv. ph<«e 7W

TO ADVERTISER

Th. Ff« From r

Iktor Mpy to a. rorV na pwa. 
aiU. -wrog t. Cwd Frvdsp Imtog a 

baMday. The Fro. Froaa w« 
puhlbk ro uamd « Cnml fVidny hm

STORM BiTTEBED 
VESSEL nGKIDIG 

nBEDin
SIMM BonliBc ScoM Off Qk«v» 

Gogol Midi Rrc Rom 
Hokk

o. Gout Lodi After PtoY. 
ciol EJectioa.

LEADERS TO CONFER

proceed straight ihrongh A'l 
hit home in Samiidi.

It is generally hehcvml that in view 
of the possibility of an early provin
cial rbclioa be wiB not return to Ota 
wa lor the remainder of the'aession 
There wilt he a conference of the bad- 
ing members of the party at taacoa- 

day next week when Dr. TM- 
msc win obuin the views of reprtscirt 

from variont parts of the pro
as to the

20.000 in Frvut
oi DnyKckt Saving

...........roe. Apr* S^Twnuty-fbw

LEAKING BMX.Y ’
San Francbco, AprB 2

Pointer Glib 
Set Date for 
Field Trial

Hug by, r 
cd up hare w 
failure of fm 
board the db(

-Nettbtoa abort af watar. Leakiag 
badly and have fire ahwd. Maatcr 

me to ataad by and wet 
Both hove to » ndea 

weal of Cape Bbnca"

Portland, Ore.. April S-Tha Man- 
Kay Tebgraph Company law aight re
ported the steam admancr Emcal R 
Meyer to diffieuRy fifty milet mnth af 
the Cotomhia River l«htaUps 

The mcamge received hy the tele
graph company renda:

"We are ukiag on loo rnneh t 
) stay afloat, and have to torn hnefc. 

Wm try to get to Coknahto River lUht 
ship and acroat if we ean."

A later message received from the 
ship gave her poaitioa aa twenty mike 
•oath of the aaonth of the Cob ' ’ 
River todbatiiv that she wm m 
good progreat.

ConMFVBiive Under ' 
Badly in Need of Rert

GOVERNMEHT

V W dagltote Vnm

to «ho City CournB ou Ape 
ltwmroggroamlto.pto.Hi 
Wfrotto. fra. Mop 1 to 1

Ifork SooD 

ToStartOo 

H^ways
Ommpb mioB DoOtn To-

Revebtofce. April 3 -A atari on tot 
Imt fink of the Trana-Caandtoa H|to-

a meetiiW of tke Setter and 
Fnmier Ctok keU tori eventog. fnrthei

bter of Public Worka. who has k
with the annual trtob. which are to be 
held on the nanai

victoity. April
Hand 13.

Mr. C E. Thmnaa. af Vtotorin. who

eney. According to tha minirier, tha

CO aperata to tha c
Mgbway aaonad the Calumkb r

lari year na indge. b to net to .that
TV werh to he andtriabm wTB enm- 

at a pornl on the Big Bend road
north of here, n

no dWerence to Mr Tho 
mat whether the dog hat a pedigree 
a yard long, or none at afi. the main 
point with him k emi nnd wfH. the 
dog hunt Wida? For toriamn. the dog 
which woo the premier honor lari year 
•md no sign of a pedigree, hut it 
pm to mmr gnod work on the tor 

h we be rcadSy aaeo hy toe a
pedigvee » regnired to tnter

canuot IOC bt way ebar In buBdtog a
road thro^ Gtocier National Park M 

time, hot as aa alternative hna

Carii Priam wfi he givem Fnrth 
infonnatian w« he pnklithed totm.

Nanain
bland BaaabaB UaguB

Satnrday. May 12 wBl wit-

<«lava. R r. Ben.irit
leader, who it ^ to- 

nnenea. ha. caaeelled afl hi. rngagt 
nienis for Ui near} ten days. His
d IK»1 is n.u serwds, bat bis hroocWal 
tube, have hern affected, and hb phy

has forbidden any speaking for 
al bast ten days Mr Bennett wiB 

here until the cW of the tea- 
won. tost wBl thea take a compbte reri

month.

omwuLBEm 
GOTEHiNENTS 
nGHTTORLPH

BED PLOT KITH 
UNTON OBJECTITE 

ISSOGELCOED

Wirmpeu. V. ril .i - V tight lor 
vr.viun Ol a f.^ijOOu . ,iifo of aboh..!. 
vetted hv the Provincul Pobce on De 
cemticr 27 U-t year fr .r.i the Can. 
disn Pacitic Railway yards here, start 

l>ef..re MsgiJtra'e Weivford ia pr.. 
vimiil court yevtcrdsy

The Federal t«.vermnent is tUini 
.ng esfivc tasrs ..ii the vhij.nicnt while 
the pri.vmcia! autbir-tir. arr asking 
that the he ..rdtred c.nliscated
•o Them . n the irr..und that there is no 
rvidence tlml the li-in." ha. iK.t at 
eady paid dut' \o dec -.on ha. yet

AT RORSILAHi^iHr^S^ are conftoad to tho road alone. Whni

t H'tl Npr.l 3 —.Rrrastoeuienis
been made by the Dominion (iov- 

ernment Agricnliara] Department with 
htr B Young, of Koksitoh. wherchy
e«hi acres of Mr. Young'. Mkicre 
,ann w.U he naed

The bnd b

and Tlmbertond. wMb to the upper 
will be Nanaimo. Conrtenay and

adiaceol to the Island Highvroy. ■»><- 
mg It eminently amtabb lor pnbiic 

d it I. totended to hold 
field day on the farin onca

Port Alherm. -------
eet each other four limaa. whBe 
wOl meet to 

camestoan

Mr. Young will be in charge ol op- 
and an work sriB be tarried 

The land
hose, lor Ibe purpoae. ha riatet. b 

rather poor soil hot this b not re
garded as a drawback, as the purM>sc 
of the governmeal department it to 
liutld It up and to carry on enperi- 
ments with different kind, of fer-
tili/er and also unih lime Work has 
already started, and two acres have 
Seen put in potatoes. Two acres have 
!<en set avidr lor a systematic rota- 
„..n nf crops, field crops to be foL 
K'Wvd hv gram and hay

which wiU be dbidad into tsro aectn*.. 
ourth and aonth. In tka tower half
•a he Victoria. Dnncan. Cli---- =—

The olfictol opening of the bagne 
sriB take place in Victoria. May 12. 
on May U lour of the Up-Iatond cBJia 
wBI be in action Timhertand vrill per
form at Cbcmaimm. whac Conrtenay 
will »o«w*y to Aaerni Ni 
drew the hve ia the opening gam 

Sunday's meeting adoptod a 
ronriitntioo lor the govcrniiig of the 
Island League. Teami will he allowed 
to carry twenty pUyero

Canton. China. April J-Pol.cc 
ly irrniinaled a senes of raids 

albgevl Uunmumsl stronghoWs. with
the earculion of 250 persons, including 
rght women.

The au’.horities said a red plot 
capture I anion, simsbr to the nprU- 
iag of UsI December, was being pUn 
ned Eighicen heaikjisarter. of the 
communist, were raided and 463 per

TOCELEBBiTE 
TICTOMADIT

Nanaiin. wilt .'.rale F-m .re |v,v 
This wav rf.r led at a P«t.h ireetmg 
held last e.rmng in t i-nncil chambers.

which M.v -r r.usby presided, and 
Mr 'Th.mia« L.- th acted as -ecretary

sons arrested. 
Large <

•ke waa aground lor thrm daya. 
fcried pay for it.

The -Sacrad SoMbrs' eriRfw riflet. 
W their anreem in gettint thg upper 

r the armed hrigvad. ia

UBORPimiO 
SUPPOBIGliniWE

Lgdywnith, April 3 -At an esecutir. 
meetmg of (he Independent Ubor

o their deebratkms that they 
tly appointed to Ihck taak.

Party here it was 
Ibe ebetion in the '

The MaU.pin. meetmg will be held 
M the home of Mbs Margaret Eng-

in the interest ol bbor
'The meeting

pUce Sam Guthrie
l,fp e»-M LA . to the field.

t ol C«tr
rraturr, grenades, arms and ami 
iKNi were confiscated. Twcnty-fivr 
brnwand red neckties s.mibr to those 

worn hy the Communi.ta in the De
ember upriaing. were also leUed.

BIDLEY—WINTHROP
The wedding look pUce at Victoria 

on 'Thorsday lari of Herbert Ridiey. of 
and Lily Winihrop. of Ea- 

The wedding wa. held at the 
of the minuter. Major J 
D.D. Thl bride wore a dress 

of pipk georgette with hat

B and Colonel Caa
Mra.

After
Victoria.

ANNOUNCEMENT
, ____ _ viid most rrliabb fur

John the Hatter & Co.

Ih, happy toupb returned on Saturday 
le Nwmimo where a reception wna hgid 
a nhe home gf Mr. and Mra. Tom Rid- 
by at whbh relatiyes of the coupb 

Tonri. to the bride aad 
by Mr. Geo.

BeB and Mr. Wafcer Addbon.
Mr and Mra. Harkert Ridby will

omke their houto on"'"

Light to moderate north and weri 
wimk fnit. with froat at aight

DmoNimuN 
MliNETOBE 

OTEBLOOIED

, but the atoteen kUgihb fgr the 
B C A B. C ptoyoffa mori be 
ia July

At the end of the regnbr pbying 
aeaaon Ibe winner, of the two aectiom 
WiB meet in a three game aertes for the 
league championahip.

TTve sesen teama competing in the 
i-»we are as loftossa: Victoru. Dun- 

TrtnherUnd. which 
sfiB be known aa 'Hmberland-Lady 
smith. N.naima Courtenay and Port

CHUwa. April 3-Remisiion ol ap- 
proaimatelv $13,000 m customs duly 
and sales tax m an Italian airpUne 
which r T Cc-irtrev. British flt-T. 
,vrci>c»e. h U.e in a llight across

.\Iberni
On May 24 the Capitab wiB meet 

teams in Victoria ior a double-header 
in the morning and one

nndChe
with one |anse in the 
m thr aiternoon Tim

expected, to he the dnb. 
make the trip - ,

Victoria win travel on July 1 and 2 
fevr game, at Port Alherni and Conrte 
nay.

.\tbntic to Canada haa been aolborurd . Sunday's meeting aB 
hy thr (government. TTie machine is fix

B.H4h eal'Uii ’-d. upon request, 
that the F:Vv' Ij^iitr wa- bruvmp the 
Conklin Garre; Sh. wv lo Nanaimo 

week, an that lh, enT.re proccrdi 
would go I Nan-imo Ho'i'i’.a: He said 

Klks would guarantee flSW for the 
Nanaim • M-vr’Ll aud stood a chance 

make a larger sura fc r hospital aid, 
which was w T.adiv needed a» The t>ees

liaie. The ....... of the meet
was that the Hks should tule osec 

Kmiure D-v as we’l. hut M- I'.i-vih. a- 
Exalted Rider -I the El«- daled that 
ho cwganiiatwin would not roiisid. r i- 
preferring that the he onducted
by the cilixens in general

Vliiig. which WM sparsely 
tended, rilioarned uni I neat Tuesday, 
when those present agre-d to maki 
concerted eff xt to interest citiron, in 
assisting with the work of making May 
24th a big eeeni m Nanaimo

... hr of Canadian register.
TTie flight, sccording to present pUns. 

will take place next Summer TTie 
route projected will be from Geest 
r.ritain to the Axores, Newfoondlaiid. 
Marit rac Province: and up Ibe St.
lawreiue to the Great Lakea Hie 
return trip. a> pUnne.l would be direct 

O i.rea! B'llain vm Newfoundland 
The flying ’.«a». ih-ragh made in It 

ly. wcraW he eqoippvd 
of Jupiter enginea

tlnba
pcxtvd as being ready foe the searim'i 
opening, with practically all Ibetr pby

Northern Indian’*
Skull Fractured

h pra
.. _____ Thel'dili

have strong hue ups and keen competi- 
hn.ked fix.

ELIERS TILLED IN 
PLANE EXTLOSIO

V ancouver \pnl 3-With hU skull 
iia.tured from a blow J.rhind the kf 
e.- the IKX!) oi Teier Harry. Indian 
was found or he l luirrh Hosise re 
.eriation. about forty n»ibs nexth ol 
rowtll River Provincial police are in 
vc«t-galing

igkong \pril 3.-Three Brit.ah 
wc'c kilbd tewlay when 
oi their seaplane rxpkxied 

they were retnniiiig to the aircratt 
rrit-r Herinea 
The vKtrais vrere F1y:ng Ofticcr- 

Hale and t.raham and Tebgraph Op 
crator .lackson.

WINNIPEG BUILDING

NOTICE
With thw emmptiun . 

Bmetow.' Swettow. th. riroro uf th.

STORES OPEN WEDNESDAY

Owiwg t. Frid.y n..t 
Fridny) hwtog • 
amero H th. rity wH ^ «

U ctorod Ml day Fridny.

BOOM LAUHCHFD
Winnipeg. .Npr I .( Winnipeg , 192*, 

.uJding program wai given a decided 
impetus ve.terday with the snoonnee 
mmt of phn. lex the ccxiitnsction gf 

. Ivustoess buildmgs in tke , 
shopping section. TTie con- , 

vtruction cost. vriB be weB ahuve

Feid.y. April toh, «d -ai h. 
m muri m Mmwtoy. Apt* Ms.

TOGLOfiEGAT

toTw.H!*

with tke pumtog of winter.

rnnd grauud the Big BmM. It b 
rstood tlmt Ottawa's lualrBrtina

gg. The work to ke nudgftkknu 
ynnr w* kn cntenaivc. nmuHtog

Cgtatohto with Ikg r

|Wd to a fimd from Ctuoe firm Ou 
asper Park hm not yet been mu*t

I. h to bu-

the Rocky Meuuigto pwka. 
lasper and Mount Rokmth aad tka 
Revebtoke Natacuwl Park. The new 
road win abo open ap vari mtoiig aad 
ttoiher arms aortk M here.

The government's recent pakey to 
carry oat its owa work aad ant to M
eoatracu wiB be adopted oa thb caa- 
rituettoa. aceurdtog to the Mim 
PnUk Workx.

IKIED TOPICS 
TO BE DISCUSSED 

BYB.C.TEIERUS
mver. April 3,-Aanng tha rc- 
. whbh w« come beforu the 

I Ul
the Canadian Legion of the BritMl

act of consrriptioo to k 
iioa of wealth, labor and prudaettoa to- 
itrad of morcly yonag aad abb-badtod

asks that the pay of C
. artimaa. emytoyroa of Cmr-

>nd other, be the mmc amoriat per 
Uy, the latter to be exempt from prw- 
mcial or ledaral tonaMoa after pnacn 

IS dcctorcd.
Another rmoluttoa caBi tor th* tap- 
rm.uu.tiou of MI tmploym. to thu

who have ranched 63 yeart nl age. Ike 
vacaacica to be I3bd hy returned men. 

The Gorernment of Cauada b aihod

subject of social 
mended by the Intet 
fke nf thn League of Ha« 
viesr to bringfi« it into bgiatotivu «l-

tl Labor Ol-

lect In this cosmtry.
•Ota law is ashed to rggnlate the

entry into Canada of peuph of Cer-

Bod *vn other* not r
by Canada." It b urged grentm tf- 
foru be made to bring to immigraada 
of British ttock.

merneb-roucm
A qnbf bc*ne wedding took ptocn a 

.Saturday. Mareh 3lri at 7 oelock i 
I2i Irwin street, the reiidenre of Mr.
and Mrs. WBIiam Rough 
tractieg parties weee Mite FBrn Aliee 
Knugh and M. John lUnry Mefuer. 
'KWh of thl* c«»T- The Wnb wai giren 
away hy her father nod Mim Fanny 
Rough acted at kntoemtod Mr Thoa. 
Mcrnrr was the beri man Intknute 

, irtonda «d the fuaiiy witneamd tke 
which wa. cMdncted kg MsUai^hler. of St George »«*

„ eremng tt 7J* l«i R«. W. R. WHth. d
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k
Nhiim Free Flren

M M ii Mi« ««Vtari4 b7 M oMtm)
im momnv* <k« S>L Urn-

OPERATION LEFT 
HER VERY WEAR
Uttar Ten. of Wo«Wfiil 
Rdiof Aftar TaUmg
E.-^..................

Aftar TakiM WtU
nkbaoi’a VaptSla

•rgtmim IB fa««r ofiL Tta TonMrto
Sur rwMi ior iMOm. tl»t 
BMliMM arc kM« • kM •< aoMT evcrr 
yw Wcam ttar *» MX mbUc larp 
vMwte OB the avacr kkci to fct *»w« 
to the MBkoBTl Staam ob tta

^ c%hlcca • taM ioct. Ttealtat 
CM oa the CMMt^ctmk Obo ha 
ihai foBrtcBB iMt m4 aBtt bo ha 
tboa 27llioct la«. IW tiflaaa ia 
earadty b mUmt- TW Mtn* Ma 
«««Mb c«B carry 1740 aaa h a w«a
A aaa] boat CBB carry oBly 2.M toBo.

Tha MBlBta al the boat* that COB 
•a Oae^ the caaab to Uoatrcal re-

boihcl, raiiiiaa ia a aeinc M trr* 
caatt a bBakel Ob i

Ob the qaaatily of (ram that actaal- 
Ir aaafi the (halloa eanaU last yaar tha 
aWat that woaM be rffccteX by a 
deeper waterway woeM be aearly P,~ 
OOOJOOO, and o«i other fre«ht aboat fS,- 

la Thaa aaoMMi waaU i 
than meet the carrym« charfea a 
cott of the waterway, apart 
power. If all the (rain aiin( the hhc( 

ihroach to Moolraal. the arin« 
wooU ba tSjawm yearty. Tha aoral. 

;lada tbc Sur, U “BaiM it not ~

body BY
FISHER

BOWUMG
la h(t rrenii«‘( bowbi« fotorM an 

_ta haaaain M alley, the «iwia 
took the odd p&rt from the Imperial 
Laundry. Mr. U Booth wat bi(b 
niaa with IM piaa and Mr. E. Bcr.- 
haua W(h arera(c with l«J pin*.
(core* were a* foUowc

_I77 144 12S

■ ia mceiehf freipht raut. 
r eoatiaae*. A hit* upper laha 
tocr aarrbB ifBia to Port Coftorae. 
Hha. aad arioadi it far thraa < 
itheL Tha caaal boat chaaia*

___B par baMml to aarry tha (MB
aOea Tha tala par hathal alia b fira 
twaa a* high ea tba MaBar heal 

If Iha daap St. LaOTaaea waia 
wa« bdk. b b paialad oat. it u 
eaaUe the hig boata to eoBtinne aa to 
Moatreal iroai Port Coftorac wHhoal 
breakiag balk at a rate of one ccat

iS:
Oraad touL 21ft}. 715 742 646
In ibe bdict' pyramid fh* pia ba- 

gac Oar Gaa« took tba add paiat from 
tbe CoM Baadt. Mbs A. Gtaom wat 
higb tear* with 194 pia* aad aha b«h 
irtrag* ariih 160 pta*. Tha aaarc* 

Oar Oaac
Mia. F. McKay------------m lit 165
Mim L B«mia-------------U| Mi 127
Mit. B. Kayaabh --------M» UJ
Miu A. CibBoar _____ I5J m 154
Mua L. Kichohoa .........116 Mf ft

Graad lotaL 2035 M 7« i
CaUBaa^

Mrt. Drake _  143 lU 151
Mra Sammert----------------|o |]6 164
Mia. Cameroa----------------«5 « 125
Mr.. Richard*----------------% Mb IIS
Mr*. Moitiakaw_______ MB |4|

Graad total. 1B22: ^ 50 404
Taa«bt tha Northrad «■ ^hy the

St Paul*. Ouirch
Rct. H V. Hbchcoa, Rector.
H*^ Waak mid Eamm Beeeiem

Wednewby. Holy Commamoa. MdO

Mornia* Prayar. MiJO. 
gamt Haar, 2 to 3 pm 
Bataiag Pcayor. 7J0 pm 

Eaater Day—
TMr rnmmaaiia. 7 am aad • am 

Commaaioa aito Sar^

ErenwNW. 7 pm Spociol aNak. 
MIW COLO CHIRP IS
■Ode by tha I
ior of the I

■I of tha later- 
~ II imtat of Goorg* L
Macimn. AmbUat Fmaachl Caatrtd- 
hr of the dapartmeat. a* paid commit- 
•••rr of the Yahoa Tarirtory. ariib 
hradaaartera at Dawrtoa. Mr. Mk- 
Leaa wii hare for hb pout ia a few 
day. aad wil tad from Vaaeearer April 
9. for Skagway. ea roal* to the capital 
of the Yukoe territory.

Graad total, Zjm. 746 6BS «7

........LU 153
119 U4 

___ISO 147

aJSMDM
WANTED—To buy few acrci Uaf 

with aback ool ia coaatry aortb of 
Naammo Boa 50 Free Preaa. «2-3t

WAWTBIh-Ahom twaha « 
hlercd or grade I
Appi, HaB. R R. 5. Victoria. 97-6t

WAIfTBD-^ good tocoad haad .tore, 
aho other oleaaib far ■—rfi ng Ap- 
ply Boa 12B Free Preie. fS-5t

for~sale“
FOR SALE-1 jermy Hobtem. frcdl 

5 dayi. or wii trade for becL Aggly 
W. Raiaea, cor Albert aad Mibea 
Stt. Phoae 677R. «l4l

FOR SALE-Forty Yaarhag S. C 
Wyaadottea. in fai Uy, win delhcr 
any nraber; f1 00 each. George D. 
Seott. Lagoon Road. Departure Bay. 
(formerly Tomiaaaa’t). 05-Ji

t> LET-Twa raoma for tahi h 
hoepMCt m Victoria Road.

HEN you inspect the new Oldsmobile, you will be imprc»ed by the 
fiKt tint here, again, Fisher h» wrought with all tbe freshness of conception 
uid mastery of design for which Fisher is notable. It is the Fisher leadership 
in theta atttfliutes as much as in unrivaled rewhirccs and esperienoe, which 
has made "Body-by-Fishcr” practically a tbott-form rypretaion for capri- 
vating charm, unusual comfort and utmost value in an automobile body.

GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED «

LADY HARCOUBT OKAO^ 
mtooa. April 5.-Lady Harcaart. 
low of the faaMwa Liberal aiatet- 
a. Sir WUh. Harcoart. who paieed

died ia court.

Loadoa yctlerday at the age of OS. She 
waa a daaghtrr of the famuu. htatorian 
Motlry. Of hte yrari the hat made her 
hoam with her loa Robert \ rraon Har-

MAgg agsgavATiows wow •
FROM SAIMT XH4N

April 12 Martorh
Apra 19 Mai

FROM QUEBEC

•rtl 27 Mimtetart

There are many oinlmenls 
buf ONLV ONE

^amBuk
XHC CPtA r HfOBAL SKIN BALM

Fred. W. Fielder

Dritr Hand
W. Bwy -6 S.I

anything to teO pkoat na.

PANTORIUM
Clesiiin.. Preaaita. Repoiriat 

owlTsilonta 
raONEM

IW372 lOi Cooomerusl Sl

, >Hl arrived from the Eattere Fadiiaa Centrn

For Easter
New akiiMDeta of Lsdica’ Hata. Coata. SuiU aad 

Dreaaeg.

Stylish Hats
AB the loeely new Sprimt color, and atybi. mak- 

tol^aa*^ to chooae a bcaniiiul Hat at a rery rrae-

’“ $2.95 ' $B,96

New Coats
A aew (hipmyt of Kary T.il.«^cd Coat, aad the 

jighter^colo^ Tricotiart with the .nappy aew col-

Vi 0.75 “$39.50 

Smart Suits 

$12.75 “ 529.50 

■* It*, fnryttiii br tie laky

For Sri.

City Taxi Co.
TRLBPHOWt 0

ALBERT STREET
meat market

for quality and service

Abo Prim* Beef. Mat 
aad Park.

WE DELIVER.

Ph... MS a V. ALUOAN

EASn* sad MAOn
II ihrrr i> onr Mama ab^ W 
other ubm you theoM bek a 
frrth and br.ntifnl a. pm.*h * 
b Earier tide. AnibipaN ta 
MaM>a when Katnr* pmt ** 
nrw gagnrnl. by eomiag N W 

'Beanty Parlor, and fct ■ 
you a tour.« of tframml 
will make y.ur k.ir wary .m 
glotty and row eompfcnn* b«* 
and youlhinl. Do it new.

BATTS

MBlBBpinBBaBUty
SllOPPB

CutRjOB Aoto Of.
Vslvee RsBitaBd it 

PfkstadS:^^
peectathM.

Al Wtak fiBMBiSsd fr 
CsEMiBiiAtair

344 NieolStfBBt

QUEEN’S FISH 
MARKET 

nMss4oe

FISH! FISH I
PW ^wg Sgthte ssifr fw 

CMidFrid.y-.rMk

niDNEiie '

JbM On* Raal
RESTAURiUn-

NAM KINC LOW
anriun.M)oaui

AuctiooSakf
.fir**

SEE NISI FOB TOUR

SUMMERS..
nmiNatiiwefc
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tharnunq 
Examples 

of the NewestVndies
'YOUTL lore the

locitmtch r«xoa—M eeft and i ,
graaouslr Ae M« f racki Md MMi.

Tlie uadiM illiMtntcd arc but •

imdiaal Braer

few of —ir H«al^

delicate. reaUy iMdiabte paatel tbadea.
Mar B.1U Unawia u atmpnm*i m bar—«aan m ual 

Md U M allatM? Mwn end dawnrl And aU Mb L 
•ww awr be .aSr idanobwl be iba liab iabd awUc.

Tlw datiskrfal Mar Bttk Jaw 
Ual aad u a.a.Ubb a> Af, aaae

a aba cattbi ddb

NDIERSiSlED 
TO OUST LEWIS

Pittabwt. Pa, April 1—RcMoral el 
Joke U Lewb a. prewdeot o< United 
UiM Werkert of AaMrica wat atpcd 
ia a report adopted hart roterdar by 
tbe NatiaMl “Sara M Miaer.' Uaioo' 
conicrcnca oa tbe firat annirnaary of 
the walkoiM of aboar. ia tbe United 
Statea

The onttiog wa* tpooeercd by the 
-Sare the Uoioo 0*-ittee-. doacf»- 
<d at the procrcaaire eboMt ia

Kanaat. Peonaylranu. bficb«aa. Wert 
Virpiaia. Keotoefcy. Ohio aiM lodiaoa 
ittaodcd the eotrfrreoee. aecerdbc to 
thote ia Charge.

Lrwtt and what wat terowd hb “re-
----------—mtft acceaed of

and with being■Pairayins -- ----------- --------------------

m Iragne with coal operatora

The reaetiooary Lewit machine, cor- 
.opt to tbe core and bound by a tboot- 
md tiet to the eoal operatort and the 
poKticiant of the Repobbcaa and Dem
ocralk partiet of the boaaea b atrang- 
liag the aainert' onioo.” the report raid. 
•>d continaed;

*By the enmobu lapprrtaion of no.
too dauwcracy tbroogh Lapaliiao, the 
bUckUrtt. Mealing of ebetioM. pack- 

of cooreatioaa. arowd terroriaat.
etc, they balk the w« of the rank and
(da b lebctiog a new and booert lead- 
erthb and potting the progreaairc pro: 
pamme into effect. The onioo b b 
an acuta Mate of tartrgtncy aod draa-
tk ortthoda are oaeoaaary to rid it af
tbe boiMM ionoenee of the Lewb re-

KmtuJ. dwd md Mbwd by.
■ — • -• • J,Toea

A LWAYS

$el^
JUn€iem
WITH THE MODE

I areraget, whkh hate iutt keen releated
______  dtadotc. joe itarted the aeaton at a

Vancoorer. Aprfl 3^ Joe Merrick. | naerry chp^ thu kirn in fr^ 
anchor man of the U SeBe f.re, cap- 'during a ahimp aoffered i^rmlr Mer- 
tored the tnfi--T-‘ hooora in tbe city . rkk had aa arerage of 192 for the aea- 
■aninr howliM leMoe thit aeaton. the aon. __________

WRRP TUORREO RCCEmOM

A reception waa held at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Leon Repetae in hon
or of Mr. and Mra. Carton Repeaae 

rho were married on Saturday bat.
Aa enjopabb erening waa apent m 

tinging and dancing, a tpecial feature 
of the erenia« being ttcp-dancing by 

Geo. Carton, ar. Tbe oot-of- 
low. guerta were: The Mbaea Lomna. 

Burer; Mr. and Mra. Louendna- 
Mr and Mra. L. Lepaa. Mra 

Michnoa. Mra. Ueely. Ladyamith; Mr 
and Mra. W. Gbnficld. Duncan; Mtaa 
Roae Thomaa and Mr. W. Thomaa. 
Wrtbogton; Mra. F. Dumont. Lady 
tmilh: Mr. and Mra.
South Wellington.

Mra. Zbyoaky and Mra.

MILES
cf

Low-Price
Transportation

A OOGD rtoga tmr ia hm*Mt goat I 
A.oart bv. IW i»Md ailaa ol ddM- 
iW aand aara tea bawa oai av Boar af iba | 

a far I

Paatinc Cbacb Ml aiadH. fans aaRboka Ifce new.
Itba. fnib “ "
Cheymbt.1«M Touring: Dacofiabh; aR«oad tbea. 
bnaaaap and b A1 condition.

S8T6J00
S335JW

■SdtSOO
GENERAL AUTO SALES. LTD.

Phene. B and »

Mr and Mra. Repetae were the re- 
.ipientt of many uaefnl aod tabaMe 
nreaenta. The party broke up b the 
early boort of the momma, wtanmg 
them bek and proaperity in their b'e

BASTION CMAPTBR ACnvmtS 
Mra

a their h‘e look after tbe Memorial for Aprd.

ROAD RULE HAS BEEM
CHANCED IN AUSTBIA

rbht haad tida lor traffic.
ARko^ the change arfll ioToIre nn 

etqwmiilur* of R1«A» and enormom 
a to part thevork, the gotemaaetn nopci lo i>«« •- 

ayatem inlo force by tht and of MR 
U addition to cdncaling nnd traanbi

the pnklb »o noe the right aidt of the
tbe goeemment wB knue to

_ ---------------- H tiggnl hn»».
tamp^poeia and

.’£Ri£T..roup

Ufai Com get the "
>ett OtrtlMaaa per ton dclrrcrcd

T^O word could m'>rc fitfrgly de
aaibc these dcliaius'TourcA"

CakcA PUm, jced or trade with 
finest fruits and spKCS—h^ht, yet 
firm enough to cut nicel\--their verv 
flavor speaks of quality through uv 
YouH be as proud to serve them 
on any occasion as if you h d fa ed 
them yoursdf

OvBriBBS Tour Ib
PerBoanDyCanAMlBfi

Under the anapkea of the Canadian 
National Raihraya and Whitt Star 
Line, an A8-Expenae Overaeaa Te .

coadneted. b planned lor

. Rubbed on 
I throat and dMSt, 
.the effect of 
Viefcs in reBev- 

croup is

1 ne .mi. --------- will tail from Moot
real Jnly 7th and will ritrt Great Brit- 
am. Belgium. France and SwkaecUnd.

The luncrary Inclodea motor tripa, 
iiaita to gaUanea. muaentta. hutock 
iitct and

twofold:
(1) Its medicated tb- 

dbybodjrhsBt. 
■ *t;

Everything along the way b nr- 
ranged, no attention to detail necea- 
tary oa the part ol the pataengcr.

Complete information and reacrya- 
tiont may be had from any agrnt of 
the Canadian National Railwayt 9J-tf

(2) At the aame time it 
BtimulBtea the akin, thas 
helping the inhaled vapors 

!ther“ ----

Mmni

Wiknifiy AO Day

M Am, hM. IM« fli- Ifc 
Tht deal far-------------Jfa

^T* or Lnganhe^

^inSxnrTaa«"or*Xne I

Pwt Thermnd Boltim --------,ifa
KcHaa a Com Finkea. pkt------- Ifa

pure ClOTrr Himry 19t

color., yar.
Large aiac c 

PJS r-^

I. reuefiBfa and fart

Horn you tortod the nru 
“fourea" AdtLuit Cafa - 

with icrtifa. jugy 
h'l

« treat you AouJfa t mtaa.

/ 'FOUFEX'

Lacaioons, 
Etc.

WET«: NEVER 
TOO CROWDED
At our anrite to to
jrourRepfarfacBoeik Drwe
in. YouTl set pnmpt •«- 
tice at n reoMBdble price.

Friend AGlBholm ^ 
Bastion St. (Next to B. C 

TelephoM Office)

R.UIAKSTOR 1
ikuowu erery day that

GOATS* MUX
b uueuuancd lor weak ckildren 
or ndbC. The ouly goealioo tai 
the loture wiS be; Can we B«

Tuu cun do m n

PWboMIU
Prbe: Fmia fZJD per atootK 

Ouaxu. $4J0 per mtmak.

BAKERIES UMITEBj
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

NEW FORDS
JUSTIN.

NANAIMO MOTORS, LTD.
BOBO DEALERS

E^rfotirymerj^
LAST SHOWINGS TOOAT

WUKmHBHMB

"WestPoinr
JOANatAWPQtD

CrpM Cr^^mJ Isdpw

NEXT ATTRACTIOM
Ertkm RMrtm hi 

TICURES DOHT UtT

•wrrouART
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Savt fht valmhk 
‘Poker Hands

' “.,f M

piSml
f I

turret

Cigarette

The rccabr mtmMj o< the
.Uuino LiberaV A»ocUfwn will l*k» 
pUcc oa T»*«Uy April 3rd «i
8 pm. NonifuUM trf olficer*.

R^. portirr.. drapes and nsshioa 
topa cleaaH like Pew. PaWey Dy» 
Worlu. Ph«w 3«. *7-2»

O^ld tmd, fragrant
fimtA SERVICE TO VAKCOUVEli 

ACrOWT EASTER HOUDAY
n» Capadto Padhe Railway aa-

--------------riwi « addMaa to their re«-
alar acnrfac to Vi - ■ —
oaai Patricia" Inaa NaMam. 7 am. and

^x*=E3s:s«i.
■?-!_ w-----------  UJ# pm, HtiM

FaWeGk>TC.,a8e*

Tkeat Rlasaa arc aaat fittaw aad 
haea apt Map faaaeaer 
ad aad^ aaad aad pray.

%lJSmwdk
Ghana ia waahaMe aaeda t 
TMi Kyh ia eerr faaUei

WrrANDERSON
r aa A. E. Mk.* TU

i.MMAptr4liL
S2r

OapiAirt OMcakct. pkt 2Sc

■n't Ikki 3km Ills
3k/9 ikM PM _|1JS

Slockwdl’s

FOR EASTER DINNER - Prime 
Roaatiap Ckickaat (capon). Place yaar 
order early ia the week. Phone 79. 
D. R BMUtp. «6-St

Easter Em. Ckkka. Baaaiea. Epg 
Caps. Rabbits, Baskets aad other 

hict ea talc at EUtaoa'a Palace od 
Sweets «Mt

BT. CEORCR FOR MERRIR 
RNGLAMD

Keep this date opea. April 23th. to 
Georpe-s Day. WWat

RemdkerHerdBol
AluBkalncfw

Alaska. April l-Akska s reindeer 
herds, which bepaa-arith the iatporta- 
lioa od a lew aalMls iroaa Siberia ia 
I8M, hare iacrcascd ta amre than d31.- 
000 aaimals. Uteet estimates seal to 
the Alaska diviaioa od the Bareaa ad 

that more than UB.-
OM reindeer arc owned by the thirtoca 
r Ativv CO o^pRtiTc ociiucntiosf

[ A pahfic iS^thT^rtlnr held ia the 
Cedar Institate Hall Wednesday. April 
«th at 8 pm Speakers C F Doric. 
M.P P aad F. M. Clement. Dcaa od 
Aprieahnre, Dairereily od B. C Er- 

*Mt

>oad the demands od the aaHrea 
th- present problem is that od findiap 

'.a oatside market lor the meat. (

uaau od amat to the oatesde a
Phone Idr. Harrison. Nol 374. and 

airaape to hare year aaaw pal aa the 
roters'liat.

Eastor Accessories

The concert nnder the aaspleei od 
the Oorer Lead Clab od Chase R>r«. 
which was postpoa«i wfll be •»
the Saaday school hall oa A,^ 4. Thr

Lepioo Han whist drire wianerf Ust 
ereniap were Ladies. 1st Urn Sattoo. 
2nd Mrs. Dykes. >d Mra Hardy: pen- 

m. 1st Mr StreiAriral. 2nd M' 
aeon. 3rd Mr. Moaroe.

Moose whist drire. St John Hall^^ 
TassOay at I pm; pood prims. *6^

Shoe repairii« done: the cheapew 
ate. in the city Good leather. Pati^

e cleaa yoar aartaias. drapes and 
cnahioa tops, to look like new. PW 
345. Paisley Dye Works. *

Anyoae srislunp to rtpister oa the 
roters’ list can do so now by caUinp
at Mellor-. Caadf Store. oppo»i«* » 
Soeocer s. \ ictoria Crescent. ListSpencers, N’ictoria Crescent.
doses April 7.

Whist Drire. Coammnity Hafl. F.rt 
Acres. Tharsday aipht. • o’clock. 0.«h1 | 
prises; also trardkap prises.

CaMweB's Store.

Rooms, above 
I he open every

o 9 o'clock until Aprd 
reputerinp

$00 Drive in Elite Hall Taesday. at 
*pm.:

Easter Epps. Chicks. Bnnaies. Epp 
ops. Rahhits. Baakrts and other 

Borelties on sale tt EBiton't Palace of 
rts. 96-41

Monday. AprA 9th. Mr. WiB. laet.wy

WEDNESDAY SPECIAU
SELUNG ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

DRESS SHRTS
A ipdctdl ckh»4B> rovp of Dress ShirU. 1\teat mt pM 

uae$ and pattenM. Tooke and Arrow rcfidar Mkm 
dadiat Broatklodia. Rc|i|m. etc. Sue. frea 14 ^
wewSay only......................$1.49

Fleece Underweer
Fin al clean up oi Penman s

1------- 1—.^ L'nderwesr, natural
tied cotorinps. ShirtsaiM motiwa roiorinas. 

end Drawers in the proap.

ae*irii^Fyice. par. 50 C
Men's Oddments

UadMFee,
Oddmrnti h Pe*^-,

\i4'r-Trv« to .tj in ,b. Un.

A tahle od oddments 
Men's Wear.

Tweedviccable Tweed Caps. A few 
Tweed Work Shirts and All- 
wool Scotch Knit L'ndrrwesr.

Wednesday, parmeni

Bors* Sweeten
About 20 Boys' Wool Pall- 

orer Sarealers. V-pech style 
soaie with shasri colUr 
sod ianc]ry coloruips ^ixes 

. _ . BbmtbT 
Cleanap Price

SHOE SPECIALS 
W—'.SU.

in^t'cllT.^Vr-n:.'^
In spikr. cd1.sB and heel.

.T'lJ^r-t $3.45
•ts' BBd aum\ 

SUet
andewu. 

and ilsimdi

$1.76

aercial Street. CaB ia aad tea bow 
you can reaoratc that old (lower v

UNDBEBGM <MI COAST
Santa Barbara. Cal.. April 3.—CoL C 

A Uadkarph landed bare at 5JO pm 
yesterday. He look n« from El Paso 
ior the PacHk Coast.

STEVENS M VANCOUVER
Vaacoarer. April 3.—Hoa. H. 

Si^cBS. M. P, Vancoarer Centre.

visit dariap the Easter recess.

Oevelend'sChier
Oldest Fin Figkler

Laae Collar aad Caff Sets

____ ns. to 85c
Sih Gkwas in pUm .trie int 

UmyendR aB ^.^ 85C

Kayser Sdk Hose, all cob...

$1.50

Par pair

French Kid Giores 
adls. a“

Prwed

Harvey Silk Horn, all toes sod 
pII?*’ NdO and $1 aOO

Kroehler’s
riMtirfi JN Set

I loRfCkHtBr 
Mi im PNMd diM mMc.

Price enl7 $300.00

New Bon Parses wab acca-

75c
Wiadwr Ties in plam >hs4e

StJi'SJr!:-. 49c

New three-cornered Norcliy 
Scarf Tics in fancy trepe dr

cbeM. prim new 12.50_n.1Band
New styla Beks in kather kid

jio15c
Tranminps

?H:s.““.ns.;:'60c
SPUN SILK

appdplSpkRf Sin. Silk iBibp bat tiMlitTNNl
hfl colBn; tfHRlity ttm liBBitfH Ypid ..

Oeredand. O, April 1-Baoepe Aka- 
aadee Wallace, deeeknd" fire rhief. 
is caBcd the world's oldest active fire 
chief. He ia n.

The white haired reteraa runs
nd this city od a mil 

led eddickacy. and to
he nearer the somI 
bis office most cf the thac ia an cn. 
piae koBse rather lhaa in the amhop- 
uy-oatfitted odfkr ia the mmneipaJ

Wallace is oa the piaand at all fires 
U any com.vmencc He ioiaed 
CkvebiKl (irr departawat 99 years apo

ALL PAST hlEliBERS OF THE 
<MX>0 TEMPLABS OBDEB

Onward Ixripe No. 2. 1 O O.T.. will 
hold a Rconmo BaiM|oet on Wednes-

CHILDREN'S HAT SPECIAL 
HATS FOR LITTLE TOTS

_ on Wrdnexd.v 
chowe selection of Silk Hats 
dor link tots to 6 year. old. 
Thrs* are shown in popular 
color, and uhi:e triuimcd with 
shirred silk. Vake- to »J 75.r«^$i.75

SCHOOL diiy lun
Cuoswtiwi of a ('■« »»r*ety r”.. “$3.n

and color conriiinaiKx

^f.S.\""‘$1.95
Silk How

Good quality Silk Hii»r. rein- 
fewerd al all wearing pumis. tn 
good astortmenl of latest colora 
Th^ hoM- are .hahtW 
lecC Sires iVj to "
Wed all dar. pair ^3Tc

SUkHoM
W. mien s Silk Ho.e m g.^«\ 

wearing quabty. rrinfnecrd al 
wearing points, long silk in all 
the Utest cofcjes Swe. .Stoll) 
W rdnesday a. day.

StlkHoM
Pare Silk Hom:. remforred toe 

and heeD double foot, long tik. 
good wearing quabty Hi good as
sortment of an the latest colors. 
Sire, 8Vi to HI ^SC

59c
Girb' Pleated Skirto

Girls ' good qoslitr KUnnrl 
Skirts, fnDy pkatrd and hot 
toned oa to cotloa bodice 

iia an the

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Spedak

Smdiekl Saap. eaeSm .
Rick Family Taa. R. Ns 
Water Clam far 12 dm 

perim

Wed all day. pair

Girb'MiddiM
GHU' Middies made from Flan

nel and fine Wool Botany Serge 
Regnktioa ttyk (iaished at col- 

aad caffs with .uitachelav aw_
braid Colors od aavv 
Sires 6 tc - “
An day >

wars. Wed sM f

Girls DresBet and 
Pantee Dretaes

Girls' Dresses made irom im. 
ported flannel: straight line and 
behrd models, neatly finished 
with kick pkats. fancy atkeking 
aad embroidery .Sue. 2 i.. U

An Day Wednesday 51 a95

David Speacer
Monday, ApeU 9th. Mr Wirt, factory

^s•od Brushing Lacquer at Par-

day at 7 30 pm ia Lo^ 
reaarratioos see Chai. WBsoa. Secre
tary. Phone 799. 96-2t

FOB SALE-33 ft. boac M bp m. Pal- 
' mer rngme; saitabk far dUhing or 

packiag Apply H VoBmers. MiH 
St. 97-3t

AUCTION SALE
1W. WHimNGHAM i

Kmkkr'B Emd CoudiM
Bad at lidR and ctmcb in dap-

Covaaad ■ adk

IR C IHoe Fell

For odbr $11000 
]■ Acktotaetm

J.I.Good&Co.
»’• BBbr Cam.ee

=B1G:
PRE-EASTER SALE
MILLINERY, COATS AND DRESSES 

New shipment of Spring DreRRes just in. 
Values to $19.50 for

$7.50
These will not latft long. Come early and 

avoid disappointment.

John the Hatter & Co.
THE HOME or AUTMENTIC sfrLES.

Tha Right Pkm t. Ray.

WEDNESDAY AFTEBNOON. Asri 
4« at 1 pjR. 

HARVn MPlirS BASEMENT
Hoosehold Fumilure, Fshns and 

other Plmrts. Washing ^Mne Di-

s:y!“.lL L":;
tary Toikt lor country nse: Three 
New Eketric Ira ^ "*

•
Do you want to hmEb ooe of 
your rooms a bttle briditcr 
wRboul vesdk« too Mich? 
If that » yow problem let
ua ibow you the new

JaspeUnolei

Rug.
in tan. r*y « blue.

USTEMI
The color foa« right through 

and the prices wfll ■urpriac 
you.

Artlwr Hitciieii

FIRESTONE TIRES
ON CREDIT

Urn vsBl Csmdyped Card ar Balaas Twa, mm 
offarad lo yos as Ea^ PaymasI Plaa 

. N. fma. N. mmrj. Mmf yam Car i. asd Rt 
wii fit ■ saw M« af Rrertasai. Pay ase-gsaitw d 
tha lofslar Lid Pries aad tha Balasca is Tea Wdhi 
—m fWe Pay*.

Vancouver Island Motors
WnSON-ESSEX MEBCHAllh 

Frost St (Halt Mdmpma Hstal) Nasam.

New Eketric Irons. Conookam Rugs. 
China Tea Sets. Cutlery. Beds and 

Many other hats.

TERMS: CASH

J. R GOOD

Novelty Dance
BOYS’ JERSEYS 

for Spring
Harewood 

Community Hall,
Wt have jast rercivad a

Friday, April 6Bi.
Paaemg 9 W 2.

I iSi s '«h‘
I Spriag These

■ JUST ARRIVED
Tha Lakast Eaatara HmmtHm

M.L NEW

Btures with 
c«ntra.i stripes Made from 
a sodi botany yara that wiU

Hot Cross Buns and other Good 
Refreshments.

Lntnat Maria by 
OOIXRGIAH ORCMBBTRA

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
-AB TheV. Nmr - At—y."

USVAL PBICES 
Taais kaat Hyde'a 90c Betum

Wednesday Shoppbi
SCoTM Open All Day.

Aayoa Silk Fiki Net. 36 inches wide___________________

Cottaa Crepes, afl shades, good qaallty. 6 yards tar-----------------

—39i

GROCERIES
Pare Peach Jam. 4 Bs tin ............. ...........

Singapore Piaeappk. IH R. lias. 2 lor___ _____________

Aylmer Crushed Piaeappk, 2KR.idiu.eedl___________

MeUrda's JeRy Powders. 4 for__________________ :______

Canadka Peaa. No. 9. 7 tfiw dor ...................................................

-THBEE STORES -
malpass&wilson j. h. malpass
Grocery Phooe. 177: Dry Cooda. 96S Dry Goods, Phone 9i 

HAUBURTON STREET Grocery. Phone M
MALPASS & WILSON GROCETERIA
Craeetene. Phoae 2*4. Address: FitawifUem sad Selby

IIi


